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r Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has Relieved
iie Sufferings of Women.

It hardly seems possible that there is a woman in this
itry who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E.
"iham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all tne evi--e

that is continually being published, proving beyond
iadiction that this grand old medicine has relieved

suffering among women than any ether medicine in

: world.

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month Illness.

Wllllllll

separator.

Aurora, HI. "For seven long months I suffered
a fnmoi tmnhlft. with severe Dains in my back

and sides until I became so weak I could hardly
walk from chair to cnair, ana got bo nervous
would jump at the slightest; noise. I was entirely
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hope of
ever being well, when my sister asked me to try
Lydia K. llnkham's vcgetaDie ijompounu. i won
six bottles and today I am a healthy woman able to
do my own housework. I wish every suffering

lri rtr T viUa. V.. Pinkham'a Veiretable
nnmnnnnd. and find out for herself how good

CmksTKabl A. Kikso, C93 North Ave, Aurora, UL

Could nardly Get Off Her Bed.
Cincinnati, Ohio.- -"I want you to know the good Lydia & Pink-Vegetab- le

Compound has done for me. I was in such bad
h from female troubles that I could hardly get off my bod. I

. w nrinff fnr & nntt tima and mv mother said. 'I want you- Q 'T AIA .n it--

t
A BBCU

T.rrtiau"';.6E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compqund.
. Artiinlv made me a well woman. I am able to do my house

Twant to know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
und has done for me.' Mrs. Josn Conraa, 1608 Harriaon Ave,

aounL Cincinnati, Ohio. '

you want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medl--l
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,

1 and answered by a woman and held strict confidence.

Dieting Compulsion.
K)Ing anything theHe duys to re-yo-

wnlnt measure?"
:o," replied the corpulent pernon.

o longer find It necessary. The
barons are attending to that."

1 BABFK WORTH ITS WFTOIII
00 1. U IN T1IK I'lIII.U'riNEH.

Boxtwted malaria In 1HO0, and after a
frulilme treatment by prominent

ilnrton physician, your Kimr imdck
if cured Da. On arrlvlne" here I came

lth tropical malaria tlx Trent form
sent bom for llubrk. Apatn it

1 ia value It la worth lia vreiRM n
a." Bra.le O'Haran, Troop K, 8tu

( rj, Balayan, Fblllppinea.
f Babrk, 60 centa, all dru(t(rliU or br
oat, prepaid, from Klocsew.kl A Co.,
ton, 0. 0.

'
Keeping Youthful.

' a fascinating widow of only

7 summers."
J. Whut became of the win- -

r i
: , she spent those at such gay re-:ie-y

hurdly added a day to her
'

f 1

)ld Tea, taken regularly, will
both liver and kidney disorders.

: FROM DESK TO LAUNDRY

Ipher Quits Job
I Now Making Several Timet
t Amount Washing Clothe.

Itlng on economy Thoreau once
i that la apt to "con-i- t

what Is truly respectable, but
i nspected." Most young peo-rtd-

that It Is a moro respect-niputlo- n

to sit at a desk In on
inn to take In washing. A

plicated Los Angeles girl
t otherwise and proved her
I

a stenographer she was earning
week and, not satisfied with this

, t" A quit not only her Job, but the
) stenography business. She was
' ""tlil of 8t)iipsuds or hard work

l had an Idea thnt It was better
prosperous laundress than an

ilous stenographer. She con-th- e

business with brains and
j and as a result Is now mak-- I

week without working longer
ban she did at her desk. She
Mvly does fancy work, expen-- j

delicate fabrics for wealthy
; and the business grows. She
something more than a rcspect- -

1 ine.
" is a lesson here for any who

tiy kind of honest work is be-je-

quote Thoreau again :

1 which men praise and regard
tssful is but one kind. Why

exaggerate anyone kind at
ense of the others?" Los

r the glad whistle the
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A Wiie Precaution.
"Yen, sir," said the stutlon master.

"Safety first has spread nil over this
country. And nobody thnt comes to
Beaver Hill will ever git in no acci

dent fer want o' waruln' signs about.
Jest look at that now."

woric

The stranger gazed appreciatively
at the sign nnlled on a near-b- y tele
graph post. Its stern message was :

"It Is dangerous to walk or stand on

these tracks while a train Is passing."
Everybody's Magazine.

Imnnrtanl ta Motrtara
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy

for Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of

In Uie for Over SO Tears,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

No Hope,
Tansey Isn't It tragic that John fell

down on his Job?
Lily Well, he still can make good.
I'ansey No, he can't; he was

steeplejack. Jester.

Granulated Eyelldi, Sties, Inflamed Eyee
relieved oter nlfht br Roman Eye Balaam.
On trial proves Its merit Adv. ,

NEW YORK WANTS A CHANGE

Desire Unsightly Post Office Building
Erected Goon After the War Re

moved From City Park.

If the cracking of the walls of the
unsightly downtown post office build
ing which for a whole generation has
been permitted to occupy the souther
ly end of City Hull park turns out t
be serious enough to necessitate the
removal of the building, It Is to be
hoped thnt enough public spirit will be
manifested In New York to compel the
return of the park land to the city and
the erection of a new federal building
elsewhere, says the New York Times,

The building designed by Mullet has
always been regarded as an
specimen of architecture. The lower
end of City Hall park had been seized
by the United States government dur
ing the wur between the states as an
encamnment for volunteers and the
shabby barracks did not disappear un
til some time after the war. The
ground was dever repaired and It was
transferred to the federal government
for a post ofllce and courthouse when

the minds of public-spirite- d citizens
were, wholly occupied with other mat
ters. The courtrooms have olwnys
been 111 ventilated. The building has
been uncomfortable within and un
sightly as to Its exterior. Its removal
has long been hoped for.

English a She I Spoke.
Knlcker Funny, thing about food,

Bocker Yes, a shortage and a long
ing always exist at the same time,

Many a great man is eager to "edu-

cate the young" --who have studied
his whole life.

again.

There's a good way
to keep growing boys and girls
healthy and happy and that it
to give them

Grape-Nut- s

for bnakfatt

This wonderfully nourishing
food has a sweet, nutty flavor that
makes it popular with children.

One of th few sweet foods
that does not harm digestion, but
builds them strong and bright

Jit grocart averyiohtrm.

By REV. D.D.
Dean of Moody Bible

Chicago

TEXT Bpcak not evil one of
brethren. James 4:11.

THE FULTON" COUNTY NE.WS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Evil
Speaking

JAMES M.GRAY,
Initltute.

another,

Evil speaking has been a reigning of
fense In every age. It was for this

tumults."

among other
causes that God
gave up the
heathen to a
reprobate mind
because they
were filled with
all unrighteous-
ness whispe-
rers, backbiters,
spiteful, Invent-
ors of evil things.
Nor did Christi-
anity Immediate
ly and thorough-
ly reform this
evil even among
believers. We find
Paul saying to

the church ut Corinth: "I fear lest
there bo among you debates, envying,
bnckbltlngs, whisperings, swellings,

The evil speaking we have to guard
against Is not so much the flagrant lid
and the reviling speech, but the prl
vate ways of calumny the unground
ed and false rumors, the unkind con
structlons, tho- - ready acceptance of
bnd the carrying of titles nnd
the disposition to dwell upon the worst
rather thnn the best In people. As
someone has said, this Is what the files
do skip over what Is sound In men
and alight upon their sores.

There are some lives so blameless
that even malice Is ashamed to vent
Its spite against thmu, und yet there Is
a way of accomplishing the evil pur-
pose even In their case. Their whole
character may not be attacked but as-

saults made uim parts of It. The
edges will be nibbled at and the bor-

ders of their good name clipped away.
Someone says thnt o Is a very
accomplished person," and w reply
that "probably he knows It pretty
well!" This does not say thnt he Is
proud or vain, but It comes so near to
It that there is no need to say It. If
another Is commended for his good
works we can add that "doubtless he
has his own particular ends In view."
This does not say that he Is a hypo-

crite, but It mnkes It unnecessary to
sny It. And so It goes. Indeed tho
truth about another mny be spoken,
and yet In such a wny as to come un-

der the designation of evil speaking.
To reveal another's fnults from a hurt-

ful motive Is another Illustration of
what Is meant.

All Are Exposed to It.
One would think It would deter us

from evil speaking of another to re-

flect how we ourselves are exposed to
the same danger. The Scripture says,
"Tuko heed If ye bite and devour one
another thnt ye be not consumed one
of another." It Is a gnme that two can
play at. The devil who Instlgnted your
slnnder against your neighbor enn em
ploy your neighbor to Instigate a simi-

lar slnnder against you.

And then there Is the other thought,
thnt when we search Into the corners
of our life nnd ransack the garret and
cellar of our corrupt nnture, many
things mny be found for occasion
against us ns well ns others. As Paul
sold to the Oalntlans, "If n man be
overtaken In a fault, ye which are
spiritual restore such on ono In the
spirit of meekness, considering thyself
lest ye also be tempted." In other
words shame for our sins should be a
covering for our brother's sins, nnd
recognition of our own weakness should
make us compassionate toward his.

We shall find that as we cease being
evil listeners we lessen the temptation
to be evil speakers. All conversation
Is kept up by exchange, and If one
brings you a story It will seem as In

civility not to repay him with an-

other. Therefore if he accuses A

you will condemn F nnd
thus It goes. The Scripture says
again, "Thgu shnlt not receive a
false report." Here where nine-tent-

of the trouble of evil speak-

ing begins. Do not lend your ears to
those .who go about with tales and
whisperings, and as you thus hear
fewer stories fewer will there be to
tell.

Keeping the Balance.
Of course there Is a prudent observa

tion of each other's conduct which
should be practiced by Christians and
there may be a useful lmpartatlon to
each other of what we have seen and
known, not whnt we have heard or
guessed. For for the sake
of Justice, for the love of others, It
may be necessary to proclaim our tes-

timony. But this Is not spenklng evil
of one another for It Is done with an
honest purpose nnd a harmless mind.

As William Cullen Bryant says :
)

Dear ties of mutual succor bind
The children of our feeble race.

And, If our brethren were not kind.
This earth were but a weary lace.

We lean on others as we walk,
Life's twIHRht path with pitfalls strewn,

And 'twere an Idle boast to talk
Of treading that dim path alonel

In vain, however, does the Chris
tlan preacher Inveigh against a wrong
thine like this, or exhort to a righteous
one, except as he points out the power
by which the one may be avoided nna
the other attained. That power Is
Jesus Christ. To the Christian, I. e.,
the trulv receneratcd man, there should
be no mystery In this. He should know
thnt If he surrenders himself to the
Snlrlt of the Lord who dwells within
him, he will receive power to become
a child of God In deed as well as in
name.

And to the man who Is not o Chris-

tian, the advice Is practically the same.
t n him annpnr .Tphiir Christ hv faithjuu. ,... i - - -
as his Savior and confess him as his
Lord, nnd he will discover thnt he Is

able not only to redeem him from the
guilt of sin, but keep him day by day
from Its power. Yes, even from Its
power as expressed In an evil tongue.

GREAT DEMAND

FOB CANADIAN LAND

Americans Are Buyers and Be

coming Settlers Anxious to
Get Cheap and Produc-

tive Land.

Beoorts ore to hand thnt there will

be a large Influx of settlers from the
United States Into the Canadian West
during the coming Spring. For a time
there has been a falling off, on account
of the fenr of conscription, which of

course was not possible, nnd which the
Canadian Government gnve every as-

surance would not ie put Into opera-

tion. In any case It would not affect
the American settler, and more thnn
that the man who was working on the
fnrm, helping to produce the grain
that goes to feed those who are at war,
would not be affected.

The excellent yields of the Western
Canada crops, and the high prices se-

cured Is having Its Influence on those
looking for homes. The authenticated
reports that have been sent out from
time to time that this farmer ond that
farmer had paid for their entire farm
holdings out of ono crop has reached
the ears of the man looking for a farm.
When ho hears that G. H. Beatty of
Nanton, Alberta, had C79 bushels of
wheat from 12 acres or an average of
50H bushels to the acre, he becomes
Interested. When he learns thnt Sid-

ney E. Phillips of Beddeford, Alberta,
threshed ten hundred and fifty-thre- e

bushels of whent, the average being
B2 bushels per acre, his Interest Is
further aroused. Thos. Long of Leth-brldg- o

hnd 120 bushels of onts to the
ncro from a field of 25 acres, W.
Qulnn of 5IHk River hnd 0,004 bushels
of wheat from 100 acres, an average
of CO bushels per acre, and Robert
Tackaberry of Nohleford makes affida
vit that ho had an average of seventy-si- x

bushels of whent per acre from a
field of 10.03 acres. Thos. Boulton of the
snme plnce mnkes affidavit that from
fifty ocres he had a yield of flfty-thr-

bushels of wheat per ocre. Newell J,
Noble's affidavit of getting 64 bushels
per acre from 1,000 acres stands ouf
niost strongly as evidence of whnt tin
wheat grower can do. This nfildavlt If

strengthened by a paragraph stating
thi t he hnd 122 bushels and 80 lbs. per
ncr- - .'rom 304.00 acres. Mrs. Nancy
Coe Hikes affidavit thnt on her farm
at NWeford she threshed six thou
sand o. - hundred nnd ton bushels of
whent ft . i one hundred nnd fifteen
acres, or f bushels and eight
lbs. per aet- and from a flax field
(stubble field) she got 20 bushels and
88 pounds per acre.

It cannot be said thnt these were
freak yields becnuse so many had such
great success. When these reports are
read, the man looking for a farm be
comes convinced.

These are only a few of the reasons
thnt will cnuse a large Influx of Amer
ican farmers Into the Cnnndlnn West
during the coming Spring.

The farmers now resident In Mani
toba, Snskntchewnn nnd Alberta are
purchasing additional lands. Prices
are low and Free homestend land can
be had In many districts and the home
steader Is welcome. Advertisement

Cross Andes in Balloon.
The mighty Andean mountain range

of South America, the highest In the
western hemisphere, has just been
crossed by aeronauts for tho first time,

The feat was accomplished by two men
In a balloon. The aeronauts left San-

tiago, Chile, on the Pacific side, and
descended five hours later In Mendozn,
on the eastern slope of the range, In

the Argentine Republic. They report
ed a very difficult trip, and hud to rise
to a great height to catch a favorable
nir current. So fnr tho Andes hnve
not been crossed by airplane.

"CASGARETS" FOR

SLUGGISH BOWELS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by. morning.

net A 10-oe- box now.
Turn the rascals out the headache,

biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn tnem
out and keep them out with
Coscareti.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascoret now and then ond never
know the misery caused by a lnzy

liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
nnd carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison In the
howels. Then tou will feel great.

A Cascaret straightens you

out by morning. They work while
von sleoD. A 10-ce- box from
ony drug store means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
and bowel action for months. Chil-

dren love Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

East Indian Rulers.
Saint Nlhal Singh, writing in the

Southern Workman, says : "Without a
single exception I hnve found the In-

dian rulers to be men of great admin
istrative ability and statesmanship, oil
devoted to the welfare of their sub-

jects nnd Interested In all sorts of re
form movements."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tattelesi
chill Tonia It equally valuable as a Geo
eral Tonlo because It contains the well
known tonio properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood end Builds
op the Whole System. SO cents.

Force of Habit.
Cop You're drunk. I'll hove to lock

vou un.
Auto Fan No, I'm not, officer. It's

Just my steering gear out of order.

iNIUMnONAL

SHWfSOlflOL

Lesson
(B E. O. BELLEKa. Acting Director of

me ounnay Bciiool Course In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, It 17. Western Nwspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 1

JESUS GIVES SIGHT TO BLIND.

LESSON TEXT John l',-3- S (Rand
entire chapter.)

uul,uen text I am the light or the
rorld. John t:S.

This, another of the signs which
Jesus performer!, ts recorded only by
John. It probably occurred in Octo-
ber, six months before the crucifixion,
while Jesus was attending the Feast
of tho Tubernacles. There are six
other cases of blindness recorded as
having been cured. Look them up.

I. The Case (vv. It was abso
lutely hopeless. No human skill could
touch It, but Jesus "passed by," and
that changed everything. What men
cannot do Jesus can. Jesus Is passing
today, and we mny expect things quite
as wonderful to happen (John 14:1.)
This blind man Illustrates the unsaved
sinner (I Cor. 2:14). He never had
seen. lie was beyond human help (v.
82). Ho had doubtless given up nil
hope of seeing. He was without sym
pathy, suspected and despised (vv,
84). Poor he was a beggar. He Is
also a type of the nation of Israel
(Rev. 3:17). We must not ntttmipt to
expluln all sickness (v. 8). God fre
quently uses It for the ndvnnccment
of his kingdom (John 11:4). Jesus
not only pussed by but he "saw." Tho
feeling of the crowd was that of curi
osity and contempt. Ills feeling was
that of compassion (vv. 2, 4 und 0)
Sickness sometimes manifests God's
sustaining grace (II Cor. 12:8-10- ). It
Is doubtless true thnt a large percent-
age of sickness Is the direct result of
sin (John 5:14; Mk. 2:5; Acts 12:23),
some, of course, Indirectly (Job 23:14- -

30).

II.' The Cure (vv. The word
"must" In verse four Is a strong one,

The time for us to do our work Is
now." This word "must" carries with

it the Idea of a divine Imperative, and
the reason for thnt Imperativeness Is
the aiMironcliInc "iilcht." Night Is
coming fnst, when no man can work
Notice the works we are to do are not
our own, but "the works of him that
sent me." Compare carefully verses
two and four, and see that Jesus con-

sidered delivering the man from evil
far more Important than speculating
about the origin of his complaint. Too
much time is spent In investigation.
Let us have more of action. The
means used in this cure were clay and
spittle. The miracle was performed In
plain view of all who might sec. The
man did not ask Jesus to help him, but
Jesus had gono where he wus (v. 5).
Ills words, "Go wash" were a test of
the man's faith (II Kings 5:10-14)- ,

and his part in the transaction was a
testimony thnt it was Christ who
worked the cure. The use of the
material means In this ceremony made
the man more willing to go and wash
It gave him something to do, und doing
Is always an end to faith. Siloam
means "sent," nnd was a type of Jesus
himself (v. 4; John 10:30; Horn. 8:3;
Gal. 4:4). If we wish to receive sight
for our blind eyes, we should go to
him nnd bathe (John 8:12). Prompt
obedience was the best evidence of tho
man's faith. Tho nature of this cure
was that It was complete (v. 7)
Christ's work always arouses discus
slon, and causes division (vv. In
answer to nn Inquiry the man showed
his manliness by saying, "I nra the one
thnt was cured" (lie that sat and
begged). Ills frank, testimony about,
Jesus was not well received.

III. The Controversy (v. 12 to end of
chapter). This controversy gave op-

portunity for testimony, ns we hnve
already seen, first of all upon the part
of the man whose testimony was pro
gressive. At first he merely spoke of
the fact. He was not acquainted with
Jesus, for he cnlls hlin "Tho man
called Jesus." Later on he is moved
to call him a "prophet." He Is a
prophet (v. 17), and Inter still ha
recognizes him as "The Son of God"
(vv. This controversy estab-

lished beyond question the fuct of the
cure. It brought out the deity of
Christ (v. 33). The mnn was excoru-munlcnte- d,

but for that mutter he was
already outside because of his physical
Infirmity, but, best of nil, he became
truly Chrlst'.s disciple. Those who
heard him testify wanted to see Jesus
(v. 12). The mnn did not dodge the
Issue when he was brought before the
enemies of Christ. His question, "How
can a man that Is a sinner do such
signs?" was on unanswerable one, nnd
when he saw their hesitancy and con-

sternation he boldly proclaimed of
Jesus "He is a prophet."

IV. Comments. This lesson with Its
vivid contrasts of belief and unbelief
gives us a wonderful opportunity to
urge upon pupils a decision to live the
Christian life. Ilns Christ opened the
eyes of our scholars to the love of
God, to the awfulness of sin, to the
need of a Savior, our divine Lender
and Brother? Urge them, In the clnss
nnd out, to be as outspoken nnd cour-ageb-

for Christ as was this man who
hnd never before perhaps seen or
heard of Jesus, and whose gratitude ot
once called forth this wonderful con-

fession. Conditions of henllng in this
case are twofold: First, faith, mid,
second, obedience. As we have already
indicated, oil sickness Is not the result
of sin, nor are we convinced that all
healing is of faith, Independent of the
use of remedies. We do not question
God's ability to cure with or without
remedies; "According to your faith be
It unto you," nor do we consider heal-
ing by faith the highest evidence of
the grnee nnd power of God ns wo
often Infer from the testimony of sorao
Christians.

Being cast out by the rules of the
synagogue brought this man Into closer
and deeper fellowship and commun-
ion with Jesus.

He had believed fnr enough to obey
his bidding, and had thus been hculed.

Healthy Skin Depends

On Kidneys
Tho akin nnd tha Intentlnes. which

vnrlr tnirother with the kldneVS tO

throw out the poisons of the body, do
a nnrt nt tha wnrlf hut fl clean body

and a healthy one depends on the kid
neys. If the kidneys are cioggea wun
tnrlo nnlnnna vnn suffer from Stiffness
in tha knees in the morning on arising;.
your Joints seem "rusty," you may have
rheumatic pains, puin in tne dbck, sun
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen
foot- nr nonrnlffle nalns all due to the
uric acid or toxic poisons In the blood.
This Is the time to go to me nearest
HniD- - strtro nnd slmnlv obtain a 50c.
package of Anurlc (double or triple
strength), the discovery or ur. nerce
of Buffalo, N. x. anen oring a cup oi
hnf wnter hofnre meats, with an Anurlc
Tablet, and notice the gratifying re
sults. You will nnu Anunc more acuve
than Uthla.

strong

BAKINQ

NEWS OF PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia, "About year

prevention better cure."
MACMILLAN,

Pleasant
up

oppte, Jalap.
pellet up

years
almost apoth-

ecarysimply
Pleasant

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE 6HOE THAT HOLDS IT8 SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & aZZVSX
Save Money by Wearing L Douglas

For aale by 9000 shoe dealers.
The Known Shoes in the World.

W. L Douglas and the retail price is stamped on bot-

tom of all at the factory. The value is guaranteed
protected sgaiiut prices for inferior

retail prices same everywhere. They cost no San
Francisco they do in New They are always worth the

paid for them.

TTie quality L Douglas is guaranteed by more
than 40 experience in making fin shoes.

styles are the leaders in Fashion Centres America.
They sre made in factory at Brockton, Mais-b- y

the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working an honest
determination to the shoes for the price money
can Duy.

your ihn riealor fnr W. T Dong-la- . If ha
you with tha kind you want, tk. no

booklst toun,,.,. for
est .hoMof tha hlahmt Stan
by return mail, po.tage frea.

LOOK FOR W. L.
name and the retail pries
stamped on the bottom.

01 quality lor tha

Truthful Appearances.
"Jim, I'm dead broke."
"Then ho wonder you look gone to

pieces."

explaining;

Doughs

What Dr. It. D. Patterson, of Lib-
erty, N. C, says:
ABOUT MOTHER'S JOY SALVE- -
Mv hov hnd riiwiimoiilii. his tiiiituni

104. Ilad tried other salves,
didn't have any effect. Used Jar of
Mother's Joy Salve on throat and
chest. In one hour's time his teuinero.
ture was normal. Adv.

Lucky Choice.
"I'll tell you, old mnn, Angy Is a

bright girl. She's brains enough
two."

"Then she's the very girl you, my
boy."

Only One "BROMO OUINrNE"
To .t the irnnln. call for full nam. LAI AT1VB
BHOMl) oriNINtf Jook (or sln.tura o( B. W.
U 110 VS. Cures a Cold la On. Mtj. too.

His Move Next.
A woman In a railway waiting room

the other day had a great deal of trou-

ble with one of her children, a boy of
seven or eight, a man who sat
near her stood It ns long ns possible
nnd then observed:

"Madam, that boy of yours needs
(he hand of a father."

"Yes, I know It," she replied, "but
he enn't have It. - Ills father died
when wns six years of age, and I've
done my best to get another husband
und failed. can't have what I
enn't get."

Old Way
1 cup sugar

$4 cup mtlk
t cup.
t Royal
3 eggs
ft cup shortening

1 teaspoon navoring

POWDER CO.

Pa. one
ago I hud some'
trouble with my
back la the region
of kidneys. I sent
for supply of the
Annrlc Tablets.

taking
I have never felt
the pain la
my back, or any-

where. a
bottle on hand so- -

I can take few month or so,
for Is than .

W. O. 823 N. 30th St.

Pe'.Iets for stomach, liver
and bowels, ore of the May

aloe leaves This
well-know- n was nearly
fifty ago, by Dr. Pierce, and cnn
be obtained from ony

ask for Dr. Pierce's)
Pellets.

$8
W.

hoea. over

name the
shoes and

the wearer high shoes. The
sre the more in

than York.
price

of W. product
yean The smart

the of

the
with

make best that

Ask shoes. can-
not othnr

howwrits
daru prlca,

ture was

for

for

nnd

he

He

flour

and

(9

U"L J Boys'

S Bulls Hit Won

fi&&tl4 $3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
Prealnunt W.I Douglas Shoe Co.,-

180 Spark HU, Itrockton, Maaa.

In the Four Hundred.
Is my wife home?

Mold Who may I suy culledl

If your child It pal. and thin, notwlth-standl-nc

a It may b. br-
eam of Worms or Tapuworm. A sSnsle-doa- .

of Dr. Pe.ry's "Dead Bhot" wilt upal
th. Worms or Tapeworm, and M dlfee
tlon right again. ' Adv.

Girl.
That new girl of yours

seems nice nnd quiet.
Hostess Oh. very I doesn I

even disturb the dust when '.le's clear
lng the room.

Good health be maintained
there is a constipated habit. Garfield Tes

constipation. Adv.

Prickly Pear Makes Fodder.
The utllizutlon of the prickly peur lr

the production of feeding for
is reported by the British and1

African Export Gazette as ei
gnglng tho attention of African
agriculturists. For this purpose it it
said to have food values of high qual-
ity. Its value was demonstrated dun
lug a recent drought, when only by Its
use were the furmers uble to .

their cuttle, sheep, nnd ostriches-nlive- .

The Is thnt many ars
now actually planting what they for-
merly tried to exterminate.

Hunger Is sharper than the sword.- -

Henuuiont ond Fletcher.

You Can Make Excellent Cake

With Fewer Eggs
Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg
omitted.
This applies equally well to nearly all baked
foods. Try following recipe according to the
new way:

CREAM LAYER CAKE

teaspoon. Baking Powdar

New Way
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
I cup. flour

Royal Powdet
I tablespoon, shortening
I teaspoon navoring

Makes 1 Large Cake

a

a

DIRECTIONS Cream th. sugar and short enlngogeth.r,rh.n ml In the est.
After th. flour and Royal two or thre. times,
add It .11 to th. Gradually add th. milk and be.t with apoon until
you have . pour b.tter. Add th. Pour Into lay.r eak.
tins nd bak. In a moderately hot oven for Thla cake I. best
bakad In two Put with cream and with white Icing.

of which economise In egg. and other
ip.nslv. ingredients mauao ire

Address ROYAL

After them

least

I keep

every

made

made

Best

supply

Shoes

Cnller

Puck.

voracious appstlt..

Quiet
Caller

quiet

cannot where;

overcomes

cakes
entile
South

South

keep
goats

result

the

teaspoon. Baking

.Iftlng Baking Powd.r together,
mlatur..

.mooth fl.vorlng. grea..d
twenty minutes.

layers. together ftlllng spread

Booklet recipe,

m William St, New Tori

MDYAL
BAKING POWDER

made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes

No Alum No Phosphate
No Bitter Taste

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting
Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had hved on it
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time
to complete duties. Two years instead of three aa heretofore, but
only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.

This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output A won-

derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time. Canadian Government will pay all tare oyer one cent pe
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination Informatio
as to low railway rates may be had on application to

J. P. JArWAY, tfor. Waliwl and Broad Sla., Philadelphia, Pa.--

Canadian Government Agent , .


